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産地再編下における組織コンフリクトの発生と
適応行動に する実証的分析
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place of residence and the age of farm manager
Ｓ1  133,556  925.1  full  10  75a  
All farm households live in S branch office.
forties:2,fifties:3,sixties:2,seventies:2
Ｓ2  16,147  647.5  partial  15  25a  
All farm households live in S branch office.
fifties:1,sixties:6,seventies:8 Soja City
Ｆ 22,532  574.8  partial  28  25a  
All farm households live in H branch office.
thirties:1,forties:3,fifties:5,sixties:14,seventies:5
Ｊ 3,665  389.0  partial  8  15a  
All farm households live in H branch office.
sixties:5,seventies:3
 
Mabi Town Ｏ 18,848  466.1  partial  8  40a  
All farm households live in H branch office.
sixties:5,seventies:3
 
Yamate Village Ｙ 94,191  591.3  partial  80  25a  




Notes :The general data for shipment associations are shown for 1997,the general data for farm households are shown for 2000.
:“Full”in grading form translates Japanese“kanzen kyousen”,and“Partial”in grading form translates Japanese“mochiyori kyousen”.
































































































































































































Ｓ1 Ｓ2 Ｆ Ｊ Ｏ Ｙ
① strengthening of organizational control ◯ × ◯ × × × × ×
② unification of collection houses ◯ ◯ ― × × × × ◯
③ inspector’s round system × × ― ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯
④ strengthening of inspection by prior arrangement × ◯ ― ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ×
Notes:◯:agreement,×:opposition,―:no participation
 








































































































































































Fig.2  Relationships among shipment associations and the reorganization accompanying adaptational action.
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